
ir Panel discusses starting
cattle on feed

LANCASTER A veterinarian,
two cattle feeders, and a cattle
jockey tossed out their
philosophies on the best methods
for starting cattle on feed Tuesday
during the Lancaster Cattle
Feeders’ Day, sponsored by the
Penn StateExtensionService.

Dr. George Zimmerman of
Ephrata described how shipped
cattle could be suffering from
stress, and viral and bacteria
infections. He suggested cattle
feeders strive to “get hay into
those calves”quickly, and vac-
cinate them only ifthe calves don’t
appear to be sick already. He
stressed the need to provide
adequate housing, clean bedding
andfresh water.

ILancaster County cattle feeder
Earl Martin advocated medicating

pttae drinking water, followed by
medicated feed duringthe initial 2-
4 weeks on the farm. Fellow cattle

Preconditioned calf
(Continued from Page A24)

yearling feeder cattle, Burdette
said farmers don’t have to be as
cautios. He suggested feeding good
hay, 3-4pounds of grain, and silage
without NPN for at least the first
week. He noted that yearlings
should be on full feed within 15-20
days.

feeder Ken Rohrer stressed the
benefits of clean pens, water
troughs, and feed bunks filled with
hay. Rohrer added that it is im-
portant to watch the cattle being
unloaded so that any lame or in-
jured animals can bepicked out of
the bunch. This individual calf
inspection should continue for the
next several days, said Rohrer, so
that sick animals can be detected
early.

Jimmy Hoar of Kreider Cattle
Company emphasized the need for
cattle feeders to be sure their new
purchases were properly weaned
before being trucked to the farm.
He also noted that regular bedding
and a bit of exercise do wonders for
the cattle.

Up in smoke
Ifyou smoke a pack anda half of

cigarettes a day, you spend about
$370 a year; two packs, almost
$5OO.

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Far-
mers who take part in the
payment-in-kind program can get
higher yield guarantees on crop
losses insured by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Federal Crop Insurance Cor-
poration.

In announcingthe new initiative
Tuesday, Secretary of Agriculture
John R. Block said increasedyield
guarantees can run as high as 10
percent for fanners who par-
ticipate in PIK at the 30 percent
level. Yield guarantees will go up
less for lower levels of par-
ticipation.

“To qualify for the yield
guarantee increase, the insured
farmer mustparticipate in the PK
program at least at the 10percent
level," said Block. “That would
make the farmer eligible for an
increase of 6 percent."

Block said the guaranteed in*
crease will climb to 8 percent at
the 20 percent participation level.
The 10 percent increase for PK
participation at the 30 percent
level will be the maximum
allowed.

Under the PIK program an-
nounced Jan. 11,farmers can allow
some of the land they normally
farm to lie idle. Inreturn, they will
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USDA-insured PIK participants
offered higher yield guarantees

get a certain amount of the com-
modity they would have raised
from reserves held by the
government

The objective ofPK, saidBlock,
is to balance demands and supplies
by reducing production, cutting
surplus stocks and avoiding price
support payment^.

Merritt W. Sprague, manager of
the USDA crop insurance cor-
poration, said he believes the new
insurance offer is an incentive that
will attract new producers to crop
insurance and encourage those
already insured to continue their
coverage.

“No additional action will be
required by the insured farmer
who is a PK program participant
to qualify for the increased yield
guarantee, ” said Sprague. “No
additional premium will be
chargedfor added coverage.”

In the event of loss, said
Sprague, the producers’ policy
guarantees will be adjusted ac-
cording to his verified PK par-
ticipation records.

acre on the remaining acreage of
PIK participants. The agency can
offer higher guarantees without a
corresponding rise in premium
rates because it estimates the risk
of loss will be reduced.

Current winter wheat policy
holders who are participating in
PIK may submit revised acreage
reports to the corporation until
March 11, said Sprague. No
premium will be due on destroyed
acreage for reports filed on time.

Producers submitting bids for
whole farm participation may
submit a zero acreage report
which is conditional upon ac-
ceptance of their bid by the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service. Soon, the
Federal Crop Insurance Cor-
poration will send notification
letters to insured producers
outlining alternatives and
procedures tofollow.

More information about the PIK
program and federal crop in-
surance participation can be ob-
tained by calling a toll-free
number, (800) 368-5942 between 8
a.m. and 8p.m.

Producers also may get full
details from local offices of the
Agricultural Stabilization and

Sprague said the yield guarantee
increase level is based on the
corporations’s expectation of in-
creased yields, more timely
operations and greater inputs per
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NewTemik® on
Gypsum

It goes down smooth.

Now the best granular pesticide you can buy is
even better Introducing new TEMIK* 15G
aldicarb pesticide formulated on gypsum the
most trouble-free TEMIK granule ever developed

You'll see why new TEMIK is better the minute
you open the new easy-pour spout The round
gypsum granules resist clumping, resist clogging,
and flow smoothly through the applicator tubes for
a more even distribution

And they’re more efficient Gypsum granules are
so compact, you can pour more TEMIK ISG into
the applicator box and cover more acres per fill-up

No granular pesticide is more convenient Or
more effective.

TEMIK protects plants from underground pests
like nematodes and root maggots. Then works
systemically to control aphids, mites, plant bugs,
thnps and otherfoliar insects

Crops grow their best - and yield their best
when they're protected with TEMIK

New TEMIK ISG aldicarb Performance made it
the best Gypsum makes it better

Contact Us For More Details

P.L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
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